
Unitarian Universalist Society 2023 Operating Budget Pledge Card

2023 Pledge Campaign Goal: $440,000

          Name(s): _________________________________________________  

  Total Pledge for 2023: $_____________________________________
Thank you for your generous contribution. Together, we share in the stewardship of our community.

□  Check here if you cannot or do not wish to pledge in 2023. (Those in financial difficulty may request a 
waiver through the minister to maintain membership status in the absence of a pledge or giving.)

□  Check here to set up or update a sustaining pledge 
The amount above will be recorded as your pledge automatically in future years until you request a change on a 

future pledge card or by contacting the office. (See back for instructions on adding an automatic sustaining online 
donation to fulfill your pledge.)

Enter your pledge in Realm or return this pledge card to UUS (2355 Oakdale Road, Coralville, IA 52241) 

Please contact the office with any questions concerning pledging and giving: admin@uusic.org or 319-337-3443.

HOW WILL YOU GIVE?
You can pay your pledge in many ways. UUS recommends using Realm to set up a scheduled giving plan to help us 

manage our cash flow. Scheduled gifts can be made on a weekly, monthly, quarterly, or one-time basis.

□  I/we will set up or update scheduled giving in Realm directly

□  I/we authorize UUS to set up or update scheduled giving on my/our behalf (Please complete form below.)

□  I/we will give another way (as-can Realm payments, cash/check, bank bill pay, stock transfer, etc.)

UUS SCHEDULED ONLINE GIVING AUTHORIZATION FORM

I/we authorize UUS to set up scheduled online giving in Realm on my/our behalf (check one):

   □ Please set up a new scheduled giving plan.       OR        □ Please update an existing scheduled giving plan
 (Any previous scheduled pledge payments will be deleted)

   I/we would like our scheduled online giving to be processed according to the following schedule (check one):

□ In 52 weekly payments (on the following weekday: _________)     
□ In 12 monthly payments (on the ______ day of every month)
□ In 4 quarterly payments (on the ______ day of  March, June, September, and December)
□ In one lump payment on _________________________ (MM/DD/YYYY)

□ Check here to authorize this recurring online gift as a sustaining pledge payment, to be continued indefinitely. 
If unchecked, your recurring online gift will be scheduled to end in December of the pledge year.

BANK ACCOUNT 

   □ Checking Account     □ Savings Account

  Routing number:

____________________________________

  Account number:

____________________________________

CREDIT/DEBIT CARD

Name on Card: ___________________________________________

Credit card no: ___________________________________________

     Expiration date: __________        Security Code: ____________

NOTE: A 3% processing fee will be added to all credit/debit 
transactions.  □ OPT OUT (reduces the utility of your pledge by 3%)

 By signing below I/we authorize UUS to process payments on my/our behalf in accordance with the information given above:

Signature(s): _________________________________________________________________             Date:__________


